Combination Pin/Pinless Moisture Meter

Non-invasive measurement
Monitor moisture in wood and other building materials with virtually no surface damage

Features:
• %WME (wood moisture equivalent) pin moisture reading
• Relative pinless moisture reading for non-invasive measurement
• Digital LCD readout with backlighting feature and tri-color LED bargraph
• Quickly indicates the moisture content of materials
• Pinless measurement depth to 0.75" (22mm) below the surface
• Electro-magnetic sensing technology
• Built-in calibration check
• Replaceable measurement electrode pins
• Low battery indication
• Cap protects pins during storage and can be snapped on to the side of the housing during use
• Complete with 9V battery, replacement pins, protective cap, and pouch case

Measures relative moisture of various building materials including wood, particle board, carpeting, and ceiling/bathroom tiles using non-invasive Pinless Technology

Measures % of Moisture in sheet rock and other building materials using direct pin method. Protective cap snaps onto the side of the housing during use.

Ordering Information:
M0260...........Combination Pin/Pinless Moisture Meter
M0200-PINS..Replacement Pins (20 pins)

Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specifications</th>
<th>Non-Penetrating (Pinless)</th>
<th>Pin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Range</td>
<td>0 to 99.9 (relative)</td>
<td>6.0 to 94.8% WME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Resolution</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>0.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>8x2.3x1.7&quot; (203x58.4x43.2mm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>7.2oz (204g)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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